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1. Politics, Practical.
### Newspapers

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Box #1 Newspapers</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>6. Free Enterprise (Chicago, Ill.) (March, 1964—May, 1971 (64 issues))</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(6 issues per year)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10. Augusta Courier (Augusta, Ga.) (March 1968—Nov. 1969 (5 issues))</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11. Benefactor (Detroit, Mich.) (2 issues)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12. Butler County American (Hamilton, Ohio) (April, 1969 (2 issues))</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>13. Church of God (Queens Village, N.Y.) (June—Sept., 1968 (2 issues))</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>14. The Heretics (Suppl. to Nat. Insider) (2 issues)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>15. Patroclino (2 issues)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>18. The Thunderbolt (Birmingham, Ala.) (1964—1971 (4 issues))</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>20. Individual copies of following:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Allied Indus. Worker; Bragg Briefs; Fireman; Christian Crusade Weekly; Combat;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Councillor; Enterprise; Evening Star; Scientology; Liberty Amend. New Nati.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Courier; New American; New Day; New Mobilizer; Southern Rev.; Statescraft, etc.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Right-Wing Publications, Literature, Writings, etc.

Box # 2

B. Newspapers (continued) and Serial Publications, Magazines, etc.

1. Human Events (Washington, D.C.)

2. American Mercury (Los Angeles)
   1969-71 (7 issues)

3. The Cross & the Flag (Glendale, Calif)
   June 1963-Dec. 1971 (74 issues; $2 per yr.)

4. Freedom Magazine (Los Angeles)
   Liberty Amendment Committee—monthly
   June 1965-1970 (13 issues)

5. Insight on the News (Miami, Fla.)
   March 1969-1969 (16 issues)

6. American Liberty Crusader (Thorofare, N.J.)
   April 1969-April 1969 (6 issues)

Box # 3

C. Weekly Digests, Reports, Newsletters, Other Serials, Pamphlets

1. Alert (Ormond Beach, Fla.)
   1966-67 (11 issues)

2. Bruno's Research Digests (Baltimore)
   1968-70 (10 issues)

3. Brian Box Report (Bloomington, Ind.)
   1967-1971 (143 issues)

4. CAC—Christian Anti-Communist Crusade
   Fred Schwarz (Long Beach, Calif.)
   1966-1971 (93 issues)

5. Economic Council Letter (New York City)
   1965-1969 (12 issues)

6. Eyes Left (Indianapolis)
   1968-1969 (14 issues)

7. Freedom Facts (Washington, D.C.)
   Feb. 1964-May 1973 (75 issues)

8. The Free Society (Washington, D.C.)
   1965-67 (13 issues)

9. Guardian of the Republic (Valparaiso, Ind.)
   1965-69 (3 issues)

10. Homefront—Institute for Amer. Democracy
    1967-71 (44 issues)

11. Liberty Letter (Washington, D.C.)
    1965-70 (53 issues)

12. Life Lines (Dallas, Texas)
    1967-69 (11 issues)

(Cont. on next page)
Box 3

13. Nation Forum Newsletter (South Bend, Ind.)
   1965—1971 (46 issues)
14. Nation Forum (South Bend, Ind.)
   1964—1971 (125 issues)
15. Spong the News (Nashville, Tenn.)
   1964—1970 (207 issues)
17. Report on Freedom (Los Angeles)
   1965—1970 (11 issues)
   1964—1968 (68 issues)
   (moderate liberal views)
19. Spotlight (N. Y. City)
   1964. (6 issues)
20. Task Force (Ormond Beach, Fla.)
   1964—1971 (75 issues)
21. Vigilante (Phoenix, Ariz.)
   1964—1965 (14 issues)
22. Washington Observer (Washington DC)
   1969—1971 (28 issues)
23. Washington Security Review (Coral Gables, Fla.)
   1965—70 (17 issues)
24. Washington Intelligence Report (DC)
   U.S. Anti-Communist Congress
   1968—1970 (11 issues)
25. Washington Report (Chicago & DC)
   1964—71 (16 issues)
26. Weekly Crusader (Tulsa, Okla.)
   1968—86 (3 issues)
Box #4 -- Radio Commentaries, Brochures, Other Publications

1. Life Line Freedom Talks (Dallas, Tex)
   Helen Hunt Commentaries; daily; 4 pp.
   May 12, 1968 -- June 25, 1971 (935 issues)
   (sponsored by H. L. Hunt) (complete)

2-32. Tax Pay Pamphlets (New Orleans)
   (Pub. by Independent Americans, 25c ea.)
   2. Goldwater for President
   3. Federal Tyranny or Freedom
   4. Mix on Nixon
   5. Right to Work
   6. Right to Keep & Bear Arms
   7. Treason on the Campus
   8. Communist Influence--Los Angeles
   9. What's Wrong With Birch Society?
   11. Why Not Win in Viet Nam?
   12. The Poverty Basket
   13. Communist Infiltration Anti-Pov.
   14. Is Your Home Really Yours?
   15. What's Behind Race Riots?
   16. Black Power
   17. Beware the ACLU
   18. Integrate or Else
   19. Federal Marsh (grants in aid)
   20. Is Trade with Reds Treason?
   21. Selling Out Soldiers in Viet Nam
   22. Foreign Aid Bill Can Be Defeated
   23. Nixon... Puppet of... Kingsmakers
   24. Wallace for President
   25. Wallace on Foreign Policy
   26. Should Bidders Be Rewarded?
   27. Beware Nixon's For. Policy Advisor
   29. Will U.S. Influence Nixon?
   30. Blame Nixon for Intag. Mess
   31. Results Forced Integration
   32. How to Estab. Independent School

33. A. Roberts, Anatomy of Revolution
34. H. Garrett, Children: Black & White
35. R. Lyons, Operation Suicides (Commmunism)
36. C. Kalavitinos, Had Violence Doomed U.S.?
37. C. Kalavitinos, City of No Windows
38. W. Vennardi, Solution to Fed. Reserve Fraud
   (continued next page)
Right-Wing Publications; Literature, Writings, etc.

40. H. Davison, The Second Rebellion
41. Freeman Ideas on Liberty
42—57, Southern States Indus. Council
   25 Pamphlets on various subjects:
   Civil Rights, Hunger, Unionization;
   Poverty, Churchill, Republic, Vote;
   Ownership Property, Guaranteed Income;
   Credibility Gap, Liberalism, LBJ;
   Welfare, Freedom of Choice, Capitalism, Constitution;
   Past is Prologue, Non-Involvement; etc.
68. R. Harlitt, Life & Death of Welfare
    States (La Jolla, Calif.) 1969
69. Walker Story of a Major General—
    Pro Dixie (Dallas). (Edwin Walker)
70. The Voting Civilian's Prayer
71. H. Kany, Wake Up, America
72. C. Hanlon, To the Republic (S. Bend)
73. Who is Forgotten Man? (Campaign)
74. B. Moelhayev, Revolutionary Catechism
75—79. The Fact Finder (Phamix)
   Five pamphlets on such subjects
   as Communist Aides, Found. Amer.
   Freedom, Presidency, Communists in
   W. W. II., and Reds Taking Our Gold
80—81. Campaign Fax (New Orleans)
   Two pamphlets on N. C. Lodge and
   Joe McCarthy
82. Liberty Lobby, Blueprint for Dictator
83—87. Cinema Educational Guild, Four
   pamphlets on E. Warren, UNESCO, Reds.
88. Impeach Abe Fortas (Cons. Society)
89. Save America & Our Freedom (Santa B.)
90—91. Christian Crusade, M. L. King
   and Police Brutality (2 pamphlets)
92—93 America's Future: (Progressive Edue.
   and Arms Control
   Eight small pamphlets
104—127. 27 assorted small pamphlets—1960's
128—137, 10 assorted small pamphlets—1960's
138. H. Sweet, Where is America Headed?
139. H. Sweet, Agree with LBJ and Warren?
140. P. Vaughan, Integration Problems U. S.
141. P. Capell, Alan M. Cranston
142. H. Garret, How Desegregation Will Work
   (continued next page)
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Box # 4 (continued)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>143. Damon, Is Our Cons. Obsolete?</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>144. K. Coff, Revolution—It Can Happen</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>145. R. Welch, Two Revolutions at Once</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>146. H. Parker, Government Money</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>147. H. Parker, A Echo from 1776</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>148. R. Varney, Help Save Panama Canal</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>149. G. Allen, Plan to Burn Los Angel</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>150. D. Sloane, True Story About USA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>151. Cuba Goes Communist (Charleston)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>152. Johnson, Color: Communism and Common Sense</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>153. J. Kemp, Meet Man Who Plans to Rule America</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>154. Thatcher, Power Private Enterprise</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>155. Harris, Country Is in Danger</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>156. White, Countdown on USA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>157. George, Race, Heredity &amp; Civilization</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>158. Unmasking Civil Rights Bill</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>159. Wright, Total Pedi. Segregatation</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>161. Buckley, Controversial Com. (HUAC)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>162. Ovittt, Sues Anti-Defam. League</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>163. Mellius, Anti-Communist Manifesto</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>164. Wright, Civil Rights Bill</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>165. Common Sense on Integration</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>166-167. The Citizen (Feb. 2- April, 1964)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>168. Massey, The New Fanatics</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>169. ACH News (May—June, 1966)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>170. Heinsohn, Ft. Augustine (Fla.) Rape</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>171. Church League, What Is Anti-Def. Leg?</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>172. Story of Selma—Other Side</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>173. &quot;We Will Bury You.&quot;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>174. The New Guard (YAF-1963)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>175. The Individualist (1963)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>176. B. Goldwater, Call to Arms</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>177. F. Johnson, America in Danger(ACU)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>179. C. Allen: Foundations—Tax Free Cash</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>180. Perez, Uncons. of 14th Amendment</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>181. Josephs, Fraud of the Century</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>183. Amer. Heritage Alternatives to Socialism</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>184. Right to Work of Compuls. Unionism</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>185. MAN, Freedom to Choose</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Box # 5 . Assorted, Separate Right-Wing Publications

A. (Total of 737 items including a variety of small brochures, flyers, broadsides, speeches, advertisements, reprints, articles & leaflets)

Partial listing of organizations producing publications: Birch Society; Liberty Amendment; Freedom Foundation; States' Rights Council; Liberty League; Citizens Councils; Taxpayers Leagues; Women for Cons. Govt.; Challengers; Young Americans for Freedom; Individualists; Amer. Legion; Veterans of Foreign Wars; Amer. for Cons. Action; Patriotic Sons of Amer.; Amer. Conservative Club; Natl. Right to Work Comm.; Civilians for Decent Literature; Miss. Freedom Party; Ala. Logic Commission; Amer. Eugenics Party; Christian Laymen; Ku Klux Klan; Amer. Flag Comm.; Mindscanty Report; Common Pan Amer. Policy; Anti-Defam. League; Cinema Education Guild; Natl. Assoc. Mamm. and Mother's Crusade; Freedom's Voice; Amer. for Law & Order; Amer. Security Council; Council Against Communist Aggression; Amer. Conserv. Union; Tactics; Network: Patriotic Letter Writers; Battle Line; Torch; Pacifists; Firing Line; Amer. Against Socialism & Communism; Taxpayers Protective Assoc.; Polish Freedom Fighters; Carolinas Christian Union; Amer. Fed. Police; Pride in Amer. Comm.; League for Liberty; Guardian of Republic; Armed Eagle; U.S. Cons. Council; Amer. Econ. Council; Groundswell; Legion for Survival; Amer. Edum. Lobby; The Eagle; Counterattack; Firing Line.

Partial listing of writers included: G.L. Smith; B. Margis; G. Wallace; B. Goldwater; R. Vonnard; J. McCarthy; Kaa Bannen; J. J. Hoover; Pr. Coughlin; R. Dresner; E. Roosevelt; T. Anderson; R. Baker; D. Boll; E. Walker; Garrett; E. Pearson; S. Lowry; E. Harvey; H. Philbrick; Ellis Graham; H. Brown; C. Edison; P. Schafr; D. Lawrence; H. Taylor; R. DePugh; A. Forster; J. Nelson; Taylor Caldwell; Alice Widner; K. Lynn; H. Lewis; Gen. Lane; Esp. Ashbrook; F. Deering; G. Orell; L. Adams; P. Courtney; S. Thurmond; N. Parker; W. Stone; N. Bafferty; P. Lewis III; S. Evans; B. Wright; M. Allen; F. Capell; C. S. Benson; A. Roberts; A. Wedemeyer; J. Campagna; F. Parnsworth; H. Golding; P. Scott.

Publications filed in 19 large Manila envelopes

| A. | Undated  | (43 items) | K. | 1968  | (30 items) |
| B. | Undated  | (48 items) | L. | 1968  | (54 items) |
| C. | 1937--63 | (13 items) | M. | 1968  | (50 items) |
| D. | 1964  | (32 items) | N. | 1969  | (56 items) |
| E. | 1964  | (55 items) | O. | 1969  | (40 items) |
| F. | 1965  | (47 items) | P. | 1969  | (33 items) |
| G. | 1965  | (59 items) | Q. | 1969  | (41 items) |
| H. | 1966  | (40 items) | R. | 1970  | (34 items) |
| I. | 1967  | (32 items) | S. | 1971--74 | (6 items) |
| J. | 1967  | (38 items) | Total | 737 items |
Right-Wing Publications, Literature, Writings, etc.

Box 5 (continued). Assorted Publications and Books

3. Additional Large Pamphlets, etc. Collections & Booklets

2. K. D. Brown, Wake Up, Fellow Americans
3. K. D. Brown, Letters & Articles (1964)
4. T. Cameron, Is Our Constitution Obsolete?
6. M. Pagan, UN is Spawn of Illuminati (1966)
7. A. Heinschon, Free Lunch and Boobus Americans
8. R. C. Olney, Save the Republic
9. Mississippi State Legislative Investigating Comm., Occupation of the Campus of University of Mississippi
11. Bibliography of Materials Relating to Racial Differences...A Impotence in Relation to Civil Rights...Proposals

C. Right-Wing Books

1. E. Fuller, Migger in the Woodpile (1967)
2. T. Lane, War for the World (1968)
3. E. Lyons, Operation Suicid (1967)
4. F. Penabaz, Crusading Preacher for Wast-Story of Billy James Hargis (1965)
5. P. Schlafly & Ward, Strike from Space (65)
6. P. Schlafly & Ward, The Graudig-scers (64)
8. F. Schwarz, Trust the Communists (1962)
9. K. Steffgen, Bondage of the Free (1966?)
10. J. Stormer, Death of a Nation (1968)
11. J. Stormer, None Dare Call it Treason


Box # 4.--(Additional Publications in Box # 4)

186. The Dan Smoot Report (Dallas, Tex.)
Feb. 3, 1964--March 1, 1971
Weekly: $10 per yr. to 1967; $18 1967-70
1964: Feb. 3--Dec. 7, 35 issues
1965: Jan. 4--Dec. 27, 47 issues
1966: Jan. 10--Dec. 26, 42 issues
1967: Jan. 16--Dec. 25, 41 issues
1968: Jan. 12--Nov. 18, 32 issues
1969: Jan. 13--Dec. 29, 32 issues
1970: Jan. 5--Dec. 28, 32 issues
1971: Jan. 4--Mar. 1, 8 issues
Total: 360 issues

Box # 3.--(Additional Publications in Box # 3)

187. The Elephant's Rear (Gazette for Repub. Leaders)
Independently pub. every other Sat.
Bi-weekly. Washington, D. C.
1968-69: $3.50; 1970-71: $7.50
1968: July 27--Dec. 7, 3 issues
1969: Jan. 4--Dec. 10, 14 issues
1970: Jan. 10--Dec. 12, 22 issues
1971: Jan. 9--Jan. 23, 2 issues
Total: 41 issues
Subgroup 2

Right-Wing Publications 1942-1975

Additional right-wing publications include:

1. Herrstrom, W. D. *Will This War End in Armageddon*. Minneapolis, Minn.: Bible News Flashes, 1942.


5. *The Cross and the Flag* (Glendale, Calif.) Gerald L. K. Smith Jan.-Dec. 1975 (see box 1)

E. Engst
5-86
Box 7 - primarily regarding religion, religious freedom and communism:

-Folder 1 – Books/Literature (1963-1969)
  *“The Impeding Storm” by C. W. Burpo (1965)
  *“The Only Choice, Peaceful Coexistence” by Gus Hall (1963)
  *“Operation Suicide” by Eugene Lyons (1967)
  *“The Gravediggers” by Phyllis Schlafly and Chester Ward (1964)
  *“The Death of a Nation” by John A. Stormer (1968)
  *“None Dare Call It Treason” by John a. Stormer (1964)
  *“State of the Union, Debtwise and Otherwise” by Joseph Stephen Kimmel, Sr. (1965)
  *“On The Shape of Things to Come” by Chester Berrlow (1969)
  *“Liberty, A Magazine of Religious Freedom” vol. 64, no. 3 (1969)
  *“God Supreme, IHVH Justitia Omnibus IHS” (n.d.)
-Folder 2&3 – Misc. Pamphlets, manuscripts and other writings (ca. 1933-1968)
-Folder 4 – Other writings (1963-1966)
-Folder 5 – Articles (ca. 1964-1967)
-Folder 6 – Letters to Government Officials (1941-1968)
-Folder 7 – Freedom School, Colorado Springs
-Folder 8 – Miscellaneous (ca. 1966, 1977)